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'

Pcnioerals Ainnzcd lt. Itluiit

Words of Republican .Scnu- -

()! to 1'l't'Milll'llt.

NO POLITICS I'liA YKU

.MciiMirc .May He Kopoi'tcd on

Novcinlicr 10 Itaiikcrs
in i n

Wahiii.S'iiTon-- . (VI. IS. Ilenim'tats air
amazed sit llu' IiHiIT statements which
M'li.itoi Nelson nf Mlnnentn, u llcpuhll.
inn of tlic Ciitnmlttri' nil Hank-
ing mill I'urrciicy, bus made tn President
Wilson llhntlt tin- - turn-n- lilll.

Tlif Intel cstliig InterUcW' followed tlie
Hist effort of the Administration to get
light on tin' -- Itu.itlnn In tin' .Senate mi
far lis tlie ltepubllcalis lire concerned,

Senator Nelson explained that Kepulill-e-

oppoltloli was annul tint at the entile
bill hut only .it certain piovlslons. Mr.
Ncl'on said that the Senate was unpre-
pared when the bill came from the House
to take Immediate action ami that thu
nercssnry study had not been done.

He fuither Informed the l'resldent that
"tho Itcpiihtlcans had not Insisted on fut- -

thr hearings to delay the llnal passage
of the bill. In Ills Muni Notse way he
told Mr. Wilson that If the. llepuMlcan
Senators had wanted to pl.t) polities they
would have nctcpted the Olass-Oile- n bill
lit the form In which It passed the House
and would hac helped the Administration
Democrats to report It without delay so
aa to reap all the partisan advantage
from the Incomplete and Inetllclent bill
which the. circumstances of lis brief con-
sideration and hasty enactment would
have justified.

llmrlliKs Produce lletter 1'eelinic.
The hearings of the week before the

Senate committee have been pioductlie of
a generally better feeling among the com.
mlttee'M memliers. Day by day Senator
Urlstow his shonn a waning lnteiet In
the desirability of making farm mort-Cas-

basic collateral for. bank note cir-
culation.

The constant lelteratlmi by bankers and
financial expeits that the twelve regional
bank provision of the bill Is a chief stuni-MIii- k

block to Its ultimate success has
convinced a lame majority of the commit-
tee, and a majority not divided upon
party lines, that the new system proba-
bly will not leipiire the cieatlon of more
than three, with the limit of live,
for the better safeguarding and mobiliza-
tion of the Keiler. il reserve

The committee has heard lepeated
of the scheme to make the notes

of the new iesere banks a lYderattzed
Issue, and whereas a number of
of the committee fully lealize the Inutility
of this piovllon the belief now prevails
that the note as provided In the re-

drawn bill will at least be kiui anteed by
the I'nltcd States lioverument

, teiy general crltlc!m of the bill
which has sunk deep into tin- - minds of
llll'Sl of the MiniUllttee lllelnbels Is te
objection to the memberships if
the i'cdnnl re.eive buaid. The Ineltisto.t
of tie Scrretai U'- - of the Tle.istir) and
Agitcultuic jmI the Compttoller of the
Otiri t in has been generally condemn, d.

I Thert Is stions likelihood that at least
two of these lA.olllclo menib-M- s will not
l.e pi m .did for In the Senate lull. It is
almost ci rtnln that the Secretary of Atrrl-culttl- ie

Hill be Included. Thie is a
dlltiiein" of opinion as to whether hiem-bershl- p

"huilld w denied to either the
Si ci eta: of the Ttcasury or the Comp-
troller A minority of the committee favor
a clean swt cp.

Tlie pioson for t lie segrcgatlo;. of
national bank assets as savlmrs
d( pal tin. nts and thi. commercial depart-
ments of banks undoubtedly will lie

by the Senate committee with a
t lew to liberalizing the sax lugs bank n

but at the same time express. us a
clear definition of what savings depart-
ments assets must be.

A majority of the committee favor
striking from the bill the phrase "or law-
ful money" In the icdeniptlon clause of
the projected act.

Th IMesident has been informed b
memliers of the Senate committee friendly
to the Administration that there Is a
chance the bill will Is' repotted to tlie
Senate alsmt November 1C This will
give the Senate committee about fourteen
days for the consideration of the measuie
in secret session.

Upon high Kcptiblicnn authority the
opinion Is expressed that with reasop.tble
unanimity of action In the committee and
no effort therein to play politics tin
day of actual consideration will suffice
for the refnimlng of the bill. The
hindrance of this programme ma come
from Democratic members of the com-
mittee not In close sympathy with th"
desires of the Administration.

Victor Morawetz of New York will ap-
pear befoie the committee on .Monday
and his testimony Is expected to clear
the way for definite action on tlie bill.
The foreign exchange experts will be he.ud
after Mr. Morawetj,' and then in tut n
I'rof. Parker Willis of New York, who
waa Chairman Olass't coadjutor in writ-
ing the original hill, and Charles M,
Starek, bank exmslncr of New York

BRYAN NETTLES BANKERS.

Ilia Ioith Speech trlllc Im-i- l by I'or-Ki- tn

nml He) nitlila.
('HIUAno, Oct. IS. Two Chlcaao bankers,

(leorgo M. Reynolds and .lames It, Kor-

ean, again attacked thu currency bill this
afternoon as th" lo-til- t of a sieirb de-

livered by Secretary llryan at Watetloo,
l.i,, last night, In which the Secietaiy
in r.ilsned tho liankers for their Hutu on
tlie Owen-Glas- s measure.

.Ml. Ite.Miolds nssalleil Secretary Hrjan
and the bill, and Mr. rnigan Is iUoted by
I'rank ('. Wetmoie, Icc-pr- e sldt lit of tlie
Hirst National II, ink, of which Mr. 1'oigan
l president, ns tcpcatlng a previous

lliat till' passaL'c of tlie 1)111 III

its pie-et- it form would foice him to Ic.lNo

the national banking Meld.
"Mr .Hi's I em. i iks at U'ateiloo are

nit aitruinciit, but prejinllced platitudes,"
aid M'. rieynolds, who is piesldeiit of

til, Contliieiitnl and I'ommeicl.tl National
ISaiik "The S.i'ielaiy of Stale attacks
tlie bankers ill wouls which am not

As a uritter of fact tlie ciuiency
lull in Us picscnt f oi in icek-- i Willi preju-.lic-

"I haAc not liad time to answer Mr
llian's charges in detail, but niu) be
a ht to do so biter. Ills statement that
i"n bankers Hrc seekiiiK to contlol tlie
; ('I'Wt.'d rciiIatliiK bo.ud Is misleading;.
Tliej nic nn H'ly sccklni; lepuseillatloli
en It,"

FATHER'S ARMS BREAK FAIL.

I.lltle lilrl llrois 'Ibrre Hlorles iia

Nile Wines In Pnrenl,
I'issaic. N. .1.. Oct. IX, Susie l''iiliiano,

4 years old, leaned nut of a thlid story
window of per hdnie al 117 p'ourth street
thta mornlni; to wave nood-li- y In her
father, (ieotue I'libiano, us lie stinted for
woik. Kbe liaiHil out too far, lost her
bnlHnrn mid t'll. Habiano saw tbn Mill
fall, stood iimlcr the window ami the
i hlld landed In bis arms. Somebod) called
h doctor, but lie was nut meilcd, Susie
wm only a little scared.

New! The Gimbel-Pari- s

Suits at $25 to $47.50
Without exception, these Suits are uuap-proaclt- cd

in New York or in Europe, for they
ore our latent specialty. Yes, we had the Suits
made in New York, but they arc true to the
original Paris models.

$25 A Paquin Model reproduced in Broad-
cloth and trimmed with plush.

$47.60 A Paquin Model reproduced in
Broadcloth; trimmed with skunk-opossu- m

and silk cords.
$37.60 A Bechoff-Davi- d Model repro-

duced in Velour (plain or striped),
and trimmed with skunk-opossu- m.

$42.50 A Callot Model reproduced in
Broadcloth, trimmed with ermine,
skunk-opossu- m or Arctic seal
(French-dyed-coney- ); waistcoat of
novelty eponge.

$29.60 An adaptation of a Bernard
Model, in Broadcloth with tapestry
waistcoat; trimmed with skunk-opossum- ..

Third Floor, Broadway Front

In rcord with Corsetlcss Fashions

A New Vest
Chemise and Drawers

Yes, the happy thought of a Parisienne who
best understands the art of under-dressin- g!

The short chemise, which is worn instead of
an undervest, relies upon its narrow ribbon
shoulder straps for the necessary support.
And the drawers are mounted on a fitted
waistband, and are finished with bands about
the knees. Narrow pleatings of the material
make the loveliest of trimmings.

Pink or White
Crepe de Chine, $8.60 Set

Seco Silk, $2.60 Set 2nd Floor

$10 to $14 Crepe de Chine
Negligees at $6.95

1214 Hrautiful Sample! We have had our eye on
this collection for some time, for we realized that
it was the best of its kind. However, the styles
were so successful that the manufacturer could not
fulfill his promise to Rive it to us until a few days
ano.

Only the best qualities of crepe de chine have
been used in the making of these Negligees that
are trimmed with swansdown, ribbon, silk and
chiffon flowers, Valenciennes and shadow laces.
In pink, light blue, lavender, white and black.

As these are mm pies you must expect to find that
some of the Negligees are slightly rnussed or soiled.
29 Sample Matelasse Robes, $15.76, In-

stead of $20 to $25
Crepe de Chine Xcgliyees, Trimmed with

Swansdown, $5.75.
Fiue Wool Challis Xcgliyees, $3.95.
Blanket and Eiderdown Robes, $3 to $7.50.

- Second Floor

KERN PREDICTS F16HT

OVER SENATE RULES

Sny Attempt Will He Made to

Kml Cherished Right of

rnlhnitcil Debate.

UXI'KCTS MTTKH COXTKST

l.im&tM Filibuster on Kccord

Mny Follow Effort to Kill

1he Practice.

WAtflllNU'.N. Oil IS. "WUhln Mx

UMiiitlia tt ilHermlwil HkIU oh Hi luli'H of
tli Si'iuito, particularly that of
tln rules which pcrmiti" unllinlti'il ilMat
will li HlHRftl In the KniiRtp, ami If I am
lint mlHtiiKc-- It probably will he purrcss-fill,- "

f.tUI 8nalnr Krrn of Imlluiia, lxnio-('rati- o

li'.nler of tin S.'liatp, KliiIkIU.
"WIiimi I say that tlie llclit will lc mio

iiHKftil," ciuitliiui'il S'liatnr Kpih, "I mem
that tlu'ro probably will lie atloplcil a rule
which will permit a law majority of

two-thir- or even a Kre.iter
iiKiiioitlon. to order debate on a uieaiire
cluscd within a certain time, and that a
vote be taken mi that measure a soon an
tlie debate Is closed. DemamlliiK that a

majority be necessary makes
It practically cm tain that It will be

fur the majority party to cut off
debate for paitiH.iu purposes,

"Of tours,., an attempt to amend the
rules of the Senate In this paillcular will
meet with wry Hltoiur opposition. It may
briiiK about such a 'lllihuster' iirhIiisI tint
proposed cloture rule as has rarely been
sen in Ihe history of the Senate. The
liuiRer Senators have scrwd tin- - moie
they are inclined to bellew In Ihe rules
of the Senate u a they now twist .md to
fuuir the unllmitrtl debate.
Voiumer Me in hers fur tlie t'linnxr.

"dm the other hand the ouni;rr Sena-
tors are moie Impatient find demand that
Ihe rides l so amended that tho majoilty
may at nil limes control the Senate ami
that the power which may now be used by
one Itinnlor or H small Kroup, o defeat
legislation shall be taken away,

"1 know that thtie aro Senators fioni
tlie Southern Stales who would blltcily
oppose Ihe pioposltlon to adopt, u clotuie
i it lc. They hark back to the days of the
llllbtislec UKalntit Ihe force bill,
Tills hill, which would have woiked a
Kieat Injustice to StatL's III thu South, was
talked lo death by a band of devoted
Senators,

"Hut It Is lo he seriously duuhtcil that
Ihe bciit llt di rived from the iiullmltnl de-
li He in the Senate exiteds the loss which
unpen to the ccuutry fiom the holdliis,' up
of legislation which is Klcutl) liredetl.

"Tlie Senate of the I'niteil States Is the
last liKlslatlve ho.lt In the wot Id In which
debate Is ltullmlt.il, with no cloluie i ule
Tills 1'IkIiI I'.as I" en Jtalou'.ly ttoanled for
in. i ill via is. It has becil atUirkiit se
ci'ul times, but without success. Il.uk ill

of

IS'.iH Senator Vest of Missouri introduced
mi to tlie lules to terminate
debate. Senators I'latt of Connecticut
Hoar of and Hill of N. w

York also Introduced similar amendments
duriiiir tli" cur. each dirTirlnu silKlitly

kiii tlie others.
Diet urn of Senator l.o.lKr.

"Senator I.oiIkf of save
his t.trntst suppntt to the clotutc i tiles
proposed by I'latt and Jloai.
Senator Lodge said at the time

"'We Ruwrn In tills toiintiy In our
bodies bv otlnu and debate

It Is most desirable to have them both.
But If we are to haw only one. then the
one which leads to action is the more
Important. To vote without debating ma
be hasty, may he ill considered, may be
tush, but to debate and never witc Is

Tlie in otfressive nient In the Senat"
on botli sidts of the chamber may be
taid to he. lined up for a cloture i lilt, of
some kind Thete Is some question, how- -

wr, whether Senator .11 Koll.tte will
be to have a cloture ule adopted.
He has alwas stood for tlie fullest kind
of debate In the Senate.

It has been pointed
' a Statenut that
' "oi.,o.o .fnion CVf .

house 111 eMry Slate I.eKlslatuie has
cloture rule.

LINE'S CHEAP RATES.

ft Ship (Inly Our I'laan
of S11I1111M l'neliuer.

Tlie American Line announce". Hint 011

November Willi the siiIIIhk of the
steamship New York, it will carry only
one class of cabin passensers. designated
second, which menus Hint the voyagers
pay less for their than
the would by taking swifter ships.

Tlie minimum rate In tlie four twin
screw Amoilcau liners, rccoid
holders, will be fSS.&O, and the maximum
rate $11111, for looms with baths. None
of the suites will be The line
hopes to attract people of moderate means,
Particularly teacheis and ntudcnts, to
patronise Us four ships, the New York,

I St I.oiiih ami St. I'.llll,
which have not been large protlt winners
In recent years.

Tlie second cabin ships of other coin-- ;

panics have, been money earners, notably ;

the I'renth llneis Itoehainbeati and ,

1 ..... .....Hl..n.. .....ICage alio Die I in llli'lil S- i- to. . nil i ..111.

Ninth Herman l.loyd ships that have been
relegated to second clasa.

The sueccts of th" other companies has
Inspired the Aineticau I. Inn to make' the

All the ships will curry
steerage, piiMfPKi fs,

"NOT

Viinrl. Wooinii fit-I- s IHxorce I'ltiin
XI nn Snltl tn lie j Doinestlc.

I NliWAHK, N. .1., I let. IS. WIIII.lli S.

Hesse of IS North Ml eft, who
was "not spotty enougn rot- - nis wire,
Catlieilnc P. Hesse, to ex Ideni--

submitted before Special Master lle.--

when Hesse's action for dlxoice was heard,
has lu-d 11 decice of divorce.

Oililtig tlie II ml Mrs, Mary I'llitin, a1
sister of Alts. Hesse, ti stilled lliat llesse!
was a good husband, didn't drink 01; go,
out at night, and the real reason ins wire

him was because lie was "not sporty"
enough for liei

Tlie couple wen.' null led seven jeais
ago and liuie a daughter li ear old.

Luxurious Furs, Wraps, Millinery
At Cost of Import ation-i- n

Disposal of the of the Famous

kr7 FRANQ IS
rj i2-E-46Ti?- ST. New York

This Sale is short of Have you ever before heard of

tlie latest modes of Paris direct from the U. S. House being
sold at less than cost of importation, and, in some instances, at less than their

Paris We do not think so!
These are a few of the furs and that

Paris (Original) $75 to $495
Hur Mwlcl Coat of Moleskin and Ermine, $495, instead of $825.
Jenny SloM Coat of Baby Caracul, bordered with Itusslan Fitch, $396, instead of $770.

Ctorgettr Baby Caracul Coat, $495, instead of $760.
Jenny MmM Coat and Wrap (may be worn of

squirrel and Oriental brocade, $360, instead of $00.
Jenny Motld Coat of Civet Cat, seal brown chiffon velours, $165, instead of

$:W5.
Hrrnanl Moicl Scarf and Muff of taupe fox, $110, instead of $195 set.
Jenny Motltl Scarf and Muff of Civet cat and brown velours, $75, instead of $150.

Evening from $95 to $195
Kerr Model Gold brocade and natural $196, instead of $350.

Maurice Mmier Modtl Brocaded velours, trimmed white fox, $95, instead of $200.

Ceorgetlr Model Rose brocaded Velours and cross fox, $196, instead of $395.
Third Floor

and Neckwear, at $3.50 to $25 Main Floor

Hats irom Paris Modistes and
Francois, $10 to $45

To these we shall add new and at $20,
$30, $40 and $50, which if would be, at least, $40 to S100.

Third Floor

Millinery Trimmings Francois, 25c to $5
Numidi & Paradise Plumages, to $45

Main and Third Floors

A Sale ot Women's $25 to $35 Silk Dresses
at $19.75

600 Dresses, for Morning, Afternoon and Evening
Personally Selected By Us the Dressmakers Who Make

Our Exclusive and

amendment

Massachusetts

Massachusetts

Stnators

respective

Im-

becility.'"

willing

WMI.Cnrrj

accommodation

disturbed.

Philadelphia.

experiment.

HUSBAND SPORTY" ENOUGH

Thirteenth

according

alitolute

Much Less Than
Our Stock

0
nothing amazing!

coming Custom

original prices?
wraps remain:

Model Furs,

Model
Combination separately) isable-dye- d

Reversible

Wraps Paris,
kunk,

Japanese

Ostrich Marabou

exclusive Gimbel
priced

from
$1.75

These Wear,
Were from
Many Costly Modes.

AMERICAN

chapcnui
properly

Goura,

Every Dress is in fashionable style.
Every Dress is made of a good quality of silk.
Every Dress is approved, by this, the .House of Fashions.

GIMBEL BROTHERS
ROADWAY

Stops Sendino; of .Money

(ween States for I e

Mci'tion

NEW YORK

SENATE PASSES CLAPP

CAMPAIGN EXPENSE BILL

I'roiilentiHl

111

lie- -

W sminotox, Oct Is. Tlie Senate to-

day pHssed tlie (.'laii csmp.ilsn expense
bill, which makes It unlawful to tiaiismit
money from one State to another for ue
In the campaigns for the nomination 01

election of President, v
nieinheis of t'onttress, except It be for the
payment of the ord'.nsiy ."cpetiditui. . ot
speakets' hti!enu. the dissemination of
literature 01 the publication of legitimate
advertising, these bills to haw been Ill- -

"lr 11 itlon.il or politicaleverv
Kli.le 111 the and rv vono.o.

7,

once

Chi- -

er

left

The hill penalize Infractions of U
law by Individuals by the assessment of
a maximum line of Jl.OOn for each offence
and, In tlie case of corporations, by a tine
of not more than I.I.OOn.

The author of the bill. Senator Moses
Clapp of Minnesota, believes that the
enactment 'if his measuie. will snrw lo
put a proper limit on the expenditures of
money in political campaigns and t

ahtisfs heretofore occurring, l'nder the
present law national committees are com

TmHTT at

pelled to make full of 'heir iccelpH
and 1 xi'iidltures for .ill purposes

The new law Is riesiwneil to pi ex en'
contributions b corporations or Indlv'd-ual- s

dli.-r- t to Stat" committees. It was
shown that large coutillnttlons of tills
character were mad in the last Presi-
dential campaign.

on the heels of the Senate
action in passing tlie fl.ipii hill, Senator
St'-ilui- of South Oakum Introduced a lull
Indicting hcaxy penalties on luipoiatton
contributing money to tlie
or .lection campaign funds of candidates
for tho oltices of PiesldelU,
Stnato; 01 lleptescllt.ltlve

The measure Is an amendment to the
law of 100", which made It unlawful for
corporations to asilst In electing the
olllcers named. That law makes no pro-

vision In the case of the nomination cam-

paigns, hence leaves tin- corporation free
to 1m as aetlxe as tlie max choose In

"elds Sterling b- .-

Ilexes that with til- - uvule'ii
of the pi ini.it y sxstem th In at
activities at the prtmn"!rs to th,. itihilu
tiotis of the statutes is of equal impor
taiu-- to tlie elections themselves

I't-n- r Italile In ewnck,
Nfwxiik, N .1.. Oct Thiee more

clilldien were bitten by dogs In re
An epidemic of i.ibics Is feared as twelve '

casts of dog bites hax-- been attended In
the t'Jtv llosplt.il since October 7. I.er,
Slvltelski. I" jears old, of f.7 Hoyd street
Prank Stewart, .1 cais old, of lift Nor-

folk street, and Xii-t- .lohnson, It years
old, of 4:1 South eighteenth stteet were ;

bitten y

HICKSON
PRESENT

An Elaborate Display of

Unusual and Extremely

RICH FURS
MADE UP IN

COATS
In Replica of the Very Best

CLOTH MODELS OF THE SEASON
Perfectly Tailored.

NECK PIECES AND MUFFS
Very Much Out of the Ordinary.

Fifth Avenue at 52d Street

Third Floor

Paris Has Decreed
Chiffon and Crepe de

Chine Blouses
In All the New Colors
Do you know that even though you ma

possess but one tailored suit, you may have
several distinctive costumes by simply ac-

quiring a few Blouses in different colors- - for
.instance, one in the same tone as your suit;
a Blouse of a vivid shade of terra cotta or
green; and one of a delicate shell pink, mauve;
or a white Blouse.

Reproductions of the Latest
French Models

in

Crepe de Chine Blouscslat $6.95
Chiffon Blouses al $5 and $6.95

in these colors, but not each' model in every
color.

Peach Amber Flesh
White Mahogany Xavy
Plum Wistaria Prune
Black Havana Brown Mole Taupe.
Copenhagen Blue Russian Green

Third Floor

A-ple- nty of the Very Scarce

DUVETYN
T0UTS0IC 108110 V, 9

JOmClEET NOM DEPOSES

Rodier, the famous French manufacturer who
originated this sumptuous fabric, is thousands of
metres behind in his deliveries. Search as you
will through the big stores of New York, Boston
and Philadelphia, you will find very little of it.

Yet, here, at (UMBELS, you will find plenty
of Duvetyn, because, foreseeing in February the
rage for the fabric, we placed largo, orders in ad-

vance, and our Paris office has aided us continuallv
in securing new supplies as previous shipments
were sold. Tomorrow we shall have pleasure
in presenting excellent color ranges in

All-Sil- k Duvetyn, $6 Yard
The famous product of Rodier; 4'J to M in. wide,

in the new Paris colorings.

T(iwjo I'urpU I'uicncl, (;,-i-

Copenhagen Tun Amenritn Hrautii Kom

Silk-and-Wo- ol Duvetyn, $4 Yard
47 to 48 inches wide, in the desiiable finish which

can only be obtained abroad.
.Vhi.v Blue Olin Urein M dnnjlit (( Cmlel
I'urph i:.-- Mnhotjiiny Taup

Second Floor

FRATERNITIES WARNED

TO CHECK ACTIVITIES

Colmiiliin "Alumni News" Sees

Possibility of

A iUestioii that has been iiiscutsed
covertly at I'olumblH I'nixersity for six
months was brought into the open ester-da- y

when the Comuliui .4tuiinil .Vcu-- s sug--

slid that It was hlsh time for tlie
Hreek letter ftaternltl.s on MoruinRsldo
Heights to rearrange their plans for tak-
ing In new numbers

Tlie attitude of tlie facult of Hani. ml
inclusion nfjfoliege abolishing sororities liar- -

nam OIS--I Slums oas oero mnru .j v ..- -

liimhla men, especially fraternity mem-
bers, to mean that It was part of a general
iinlxersltv policy None of the nfP.i ers of
the nnleisltv was willing to admit that , ultlt-r- .

thete xvas anything In such talk, bui
.Uitmiil .Vfic.s appaiclitly believes I1

Tlie ediloilal in p.ut follows
"Are tlie traternllk's on M-- ,

Heights emphasizing th. msclxis
ilettlmeiit of the tinlvctsiiy 10.
times suspects that some' of t 1. '.
graduates into finternltx lov.t.i
college loyalty. A few jeats ,.g
spirit at I'oliiinlila may haxe 1.

dependent lor growth upon a '1
stimulant Not so now, how.x.'

"It might be desirable to go a -- (.
tber even, liy an Interfrat. iU ,1
not to 'rush' until tin- b. g 111 c .

sophomoit- year. I'nlxers'ix n
In fiateniity matters, or the
It, Is to be uxnldeil

"Why not haxe ati annua! 'i ' '

ultx graduate and unileig- t

feience of the chapters at i'o;imv
.1 conference xxnulil he iiualltied t 1

with peculiar prnprielj th- ie ttw.en the unlxeisitx and tlie ti-

and to discuss optiol tutnties
fraternity service among the stu
alumni atul for the unlveislt-

Olliclall.x- Columliia has doi
ytt In reference to checking ftaie n'

jThete .tie now 011 Mot nligslile It, t
chapters of txunt.x three na' .M a'

S. S. "Grosser Kurf uerst"
Will be dispatched on three cruises
to the Panama Canal and West
Indies by the

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD

on January 14, February 12, and
March 19, 1914.

The S. S. "Grosser Kurfuerst" is
now at the North German Lloyd
Piers in Hoboken, N. J.

For rates, diagrams, booklets, etc.,
apply to

OELRICHS & CO., General Agents,
5 Broadway, New York


